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Creation is more and more important for a country to advance its economic 
growth in the times of knowledge, technology and information. 
Creative industries include those industries which have their origin in individual 
creativity，skill and talent and which have a potential for wealth and job creation 
through the generation and exploitation of intellectual property. Talent and culture are 
the key factors for the development of creative industries. 
New-born as the creative industries are, they have already manifested the 
powerful affection and huge development space and become the strongly-developed 
industries in many developed countries. Combing the practice of China，the changing 
of the ways of economic growth is an important theoretical and practical issue during 
the period of “11th Five Year plan”. I think that the creative industries will play an 
important role to the changing of the ways of our economic growth.  
Now，the creative industries have developed in some cities of our country，such 
as Beijing、Shanghai and Shenzhen. But problems such as lacking of creative talents, 
short of capital, weak in intellectual property protection had restrained its 
development greatly. So, in this paper, the author firstly introduced the definition，
classification，characteristics of creative industries and reasons of rapid development 
in some countries. Then this paper elaborates the function of creative industries from 
several aspects：changing the ways of economic growth，enhancing the urban 
competence，increasing urban employment，continuing the venation of urban culture，
and molding the characteristic city landscape，protecting the national culture and so 
on. Finally, the author analyzes factors such as talent, culture, technology, capital, 
tolerance and government policies that will affect the development of creative 
industries, establishes the factor-model of creative industries development, and 
presents some policy suggestions for national and local governments to develop 
creative industries. 
In the paper，the author distinguishes three concepts：creative industries、cultural 














the development of creative industries, the author establishes the factor-model of 
creative industries development on the basis of the Diamond Model presented by 
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动力”。自从 1994 年澳大利亚以“创意国度”(Creative Nation)为目标，公布了
第一份文化政策报告后，各发达国家纷纷从实际出发，在各自独擅的领域，以各
种方式迅速发展，形成了一股席卷全球的创意经济浪潮。统计数据表明：1999


















（Michael. E. Porter）教授在 1990 年出版的《国家竞争优势》一书中提出了著名












































































































特别工作小组(Creative Industries Task Force)。1998 年，该工作组在《英国创意
产业路径文件》中，首次对创意产业进行了定义，将创意产业界定为“源自个人
创意、技能和才华，通过知识产权的生成和运用，具有潜力创造财富和就业的行
业”（Those industries which have their origin in individual creativity，skill and talent 
and which have a potential for wealth and job creation through the generation and 
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